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HERRICK DEPLORES WASTE

Myron T. Herrick, former governor of Ohio,

Cleveland banker, railroad director and possessor
of enough of this world's goods to keep the wolf
away from most any old door, has been men-

tioned again recently as a possible member of
President Taft's cabinet.

The sun hardly rises and sets In Washington
without some rumor that a cabinet officer intends
to resign and the latest of these involves Frank-
lin Mac Veagh of Chicago, secretary of the treas-
ury. Mr. Mac Veagh said it was news to him, but,
despite his statement, some of the wiseacres pro-
ceeded to pick his successor and Ilerrick headed
the list. Nobody doubts that Mr. Herrick would
make a good secretary of the treasury. He knows
the financial game from A to izzard and recently

in a speech in New York showed that he has some
ideas concerning how Uncle Sam's money matters should be handled.

Uncle Sam is extravagant and wastes his money, according to Mr. Her-
rick. who explained by way of preface that in the early history of the United
States, where there were foreign complications, men of ability preferred
government service because of the prominence it gave them. Later, when
these foreign complications had disappeared and the country was once fairly
started, this class of men preferred to devote their energies to commercial
and industrial enterprises, which may be taken to mean that the former gov-
ernor doesn't want a cabinet job at all.

"Many of those who have assumed the administrative functions of gov-
ernment," he said, "are so poorly qualified that the consequent waste and
extravagance are appalling. The evidence is conclusive that in the national
government itself there is a vast and growing amount of extravagance In
administration.

"Senator Aldrich gives it as his opinion that the national government
could save $300,000,000 a year if it were conducted on a business basis and
managed as cleverly and efficiently as a large corporation. This amount is
40 per cent, of the whole cost of running the government and it is $33,000,000
more than all the dividends paid to all the stockholders of all the railroads in
the United States.

"To the high cost of operating the national government may bo attributed
the duties on many articles that otherwise should be admitted at a lower
rate or put on the free list. It is not the tariff that is responsible for the
high cost of living, but it is cumbersome public business methods, public
extravagance and waste, which are largely responsible for the high tariff.

HUGHES FOR SUPREME COURT
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Charles Evans Hughes, governor of New York,
wk° ' n October leave the executive chair
at Albany to don the robes of the Supreme court
of the I'nited States, has been in the limelight
ever since he conducted the probe that revealed
the big scandals in the insurance world.

After he deicated William Randolph Hearst
*ol* *?overnor ' r- Hughes naturally got into line
for the presidency, as a New York governor al-
ways Is regarded as a possibility. Theodore
Roosevelt, however, wanted his friend Taft to be
president and the result is history. But Governor
Hughes kept on doing things, as the race track
gamblers, among others, can testify, and in 1912
ills moro than probable that the name of Hughes

would again be heard in connection with the pres-
idency had not President Taft appointed him to

till the vacancy caused by the death of Justice Brewer. Governor Hughes
recently announced that he intended to retire from politics and devote his
attention to making money for his family. As governor ho receives SIO,OOO
a year and as a justice of the Supreme court he will get $12,000. He could
earn much more practising law. On this account he hesitated about accept-
ing the honor offered him by the president, but after being urged by Senator
Root and other party leaders he took it.

Govt-raor Hughes was born in Glens Falls, N. Y., April 11, 1862. His
father was David Chase Hughes and his mother was Mary Catherine Con-
nelly. He was graduated from Brown university with the degree of A. B. in
1881. He received his degree of LL. B. from Columbia Law school in 18S4.
He was married December 5, 1888, to Antoinette Carter.

Mr. Hughes was admitted to the New York bar in 1884, and received a
prize fellowship from Columbia Law school in the same year. He practised
law in New York city until 1891, when he assumed the chair of professor
of law in Cornell university. He became notable through the life insurance
investigation. He was elected governor In 1896 and re-elected In 1908.

POLICE CHIEF FOR LIFE
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The board of police commissioners in St. Louis
hns chosen a chief for life. Col. William Young
Is the man who heads the police department of
the *ourth largest city In the United States.

Mont everybody in St. Louis who knows
Colonel Young at all calls him "Billy" He has
been on the St. I,oufs police force 32 years, start-

It'K as a patrolman and working himself up round
by round until he now enjoys a salary of $5,000
a y«-ar. an automobile and other accessories that
go with such a Job.

When Col. Kdmond P. Creeoy got Into the
over the shortage In the police relief aaso-

clation's accounts, although he was In no wise
of any connection with the alleged embei-

ileineniH Governor Hailiey, who appoints the po-
lice board, «le« ided that a change In chiefs was

< ?: V>>ing howt'il his <' liiiiuin m iis»* the day after his appointment
when h< announced that the police would not molest the Chinese of Si l/iuls
tor pimi g fan fan 11. a Chinaman had as much right to play fan tan
us a German has to play pinochle Then the new chief said he would permit
btixiiiK t». fore r< gularly organised clubs ? Hilly" Young is worth sHm,uut),
accordim to reports, but his wealth has nev«r Interfered with his duties as
a policeman. Many a poor fatally down In the old Xoulard street district,
wh. r. \< » w .\u25a0» < aptain Tor several years, know* how some of his wealth
has got to relieve suffering Colonel Young was at the head of the regular

I i r.. n the world'* fair ground and his work iu that re»p»*>t helped
a lot when the board Investigated his record.

NEWEST DEMOCRATIC HERO !
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PREVENTING DISEASE IN
CATTLE REQUIRES LABOR

However, It Is Both Humane and Profitable?Two Great
Scourges in Calf Bearing Are White Scours

and Lung Affection.

(By W. U. KILBERT.)
The two great scourges in calf rear-

ing are the white scours and the lung

affection, which latter has been proved
to be quite preventable. The method
requires extreme but not laborious
care in carrying out. When this care

is taken satisfactory results are ob-
tained.

investigation has proved, first, that
the disease Is located in districts; and,
second, that it is more prevalent
where sanitary conditions are not per-

fect; third, that the disease is con-
tracted through allowing the infectious
matter of the place when the calf is
dropped to come into contact with the
navel of the young calf, through which
it finds its way into the circulation of
the animal.

The remedy is to have the place for
the young calf carefully cleansed and
as soon as the calf comes into the
world to dress the navel with a prepa-

known almost with certainty to exist?
There are districts where this

scourge Is unknown. Let a diseased
calf be brought in and the disease at
once appears.

All houses in which young calves
are reared should be made thoroughly
clean; a large application of disinfect-
ants should be made until the place is
made free, and all calves should be
liberally supplied with clean, dry
straw for bedding.

Another disease appears to be a
form of contagious bronchitis. It is
generally fatal if it is allowed to run
unchecked for some time.

It is possible that this very serious
disease may be caused by allowing
calves to remain out in the fields too
long in cold, wet weather.

Provide good, comfortable, dry quar-
ters for calves while they are young.

Let them have sufficient ventilation in
their houses without drafts. Allow
them open air exercise only on warm

vtsA-.- W- K

Contentment in Hot Weather.

ration of carbolic acid that will de-
stroy any Infectious matter that inay

attach itself to the navel.
Naturally failures have been re-

ported even when precautions have
been taken and doubts cast on the
theory of infection.

Still, seeing that Infection of dis-
eases similar to this may bo carried
on the point of a fine needle, how can
we say with confidence that the dis-
ease white scours occurs through any
other cause than infection In places
where the Infective matter has been

days, and not until they are sufficient-
ly strong to withstand even moderate-
ly cold weather. Never allow a young
calf to have its coat saturated with
cold rain water.

The principal matter to bo borne in
mind is that all young animals taken
from their natural conditions of life
and living must have thoughtful care,
and It should not be necessary to ob-
serve that in the management of
calves we are dealing with a valuable
farm asset that will repay considerable
care.
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We herewith illustrate the elevation

\u25a0rid grouud plan of the building and
jruid in which wo ki<ep our herd bull,
iays Hoard's Dairyman. It does not
lake much explaining- to Indicate how
the animal is handled in Much a
place.

Kverytblng Ik ho arranged that It Is
not ueceasiirjr for u muu togo Into
the stall with the hull. Krum the
feed room the fied Is put Into
ibu feeding trough and slid through
the partition Into Ms stall He is
watered In the samu manner Tim
door which leads from his pen to the
runway raUe i up whan opened and

| this Is done by a pulley and a rope,

i he pulley Ih attached to the peak of
the barn above tho doorway and the

! rope attached to the door extends to It
and to the feed room where the door
may be opened or closed The door
between the breeding pen and the run
way Is always kept closed, except
wh it it is opened to let (he bull into
this place.

Ihe cow Is led In the breeding
p«n before thu bull i* permitted to en
t«*r and then the man steps out as
j-iton as he opens the door which per-

! 11*1 ts the bull to come where the[cow is.

PIGEONS PAY
PRETTY WELL
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IT WEARS YOU OUT.

Kidney Troubles Lower the Vitality
of the Whole Body.

Don't wait for serious illness; be-
gin using Doan's Kidney Pills when
you first feel backache or notice
urinary disorders.

John L. Perry, Co-
lumbus, Texas, says:J Picture ...

*

Tells was tal£ en sic,c
%U',. sJf3r-r^l

*

about a year ago. My

k-. w limbs and feet be-

3-*K\V gan to Bwe U an d my

/U\ doctor said I had
r j/t\u25a0\T' \\ Wright's disease. I
¥r- AV u then consulted an-

il"' liJi ot 'ler doctor who told
1 pt ine I had dropsy and

"VA A could not live. Doan's
I^?l-J Kidney Pills re-
lieved me promptly, and I owe my life
to them."

Remember the name?Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. CO cents a

box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Goto any old person for sympathy,
and you will learn that you don't
know what real trouble is.

Kill the Flies Now and Keep
disease awav. A DAISY FLY KILLER
will do it.Kills thousands. Lasts all season.
Ask your dealer, or send 20c to 11. SOM-
ERS, ISO DeKalb Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Impressed.

"I think I shall let that woman rent
my house."

"Why?"
"She's the first one who's called to

see me about it who didn't brag about
what a good tenant she is."

Finding of Fresh-Water Eel,
The straits of Messina are channels

of immense depth, through which a

wild form of whirling eddies have the
effect of bringing up from the depths

below many marine creatures which
are rarely seen except in the deep sea
trawls. It was here that the fresh-
water eel was first discovered, an in-
cident which threw a blaze of light
on the life history of a very mysteri-
ous fish.?London Daily Telegraph.

When Company Comes.
Ifthere's one thing above all others

that makes a woman feel desperate it
is to have company drop in unexpect-
edly to spend the day, and to know
that her table-cloth is yellow from the
last washing and the napkins worn in
holes and dingy looking. If she had
used Easy Task laundry soap her table
linen would have been spotlessly white
and she would be proud of it. Easy
Task soap is the enemy of dirt and
the friend of fabrics of all kinds. Try
It next Monday and you'll rename
washday to Easy Task day.

Didn't Care to Mention His Name.
A colored woman presented herself

the other day in an equal suffrage

state at the place of registration to
qualify for the casting of her vote on

the school question at the next elec-
tion.

"With what political party do you

affiliate?" inquired the clerk of the
unaccustomed applicant, using the
prescribed formula.

The dusky "lady" blushed, all coy-
ness and confusion. "Is I 'bleged to
answer that there question?"

"Certainly; the law requires It."
"Then," retreating in dismay, "I

don't believe I'll vote, 'case I'd hate
to have to mention the party's name.

He's one of the nicest gent-mums in
town."?Ladies' Home Journal.

Light on Cause of Tuberculosis.
The sixth annual meeting of the Na-

tional Association for the Study and
Prevention of Tuberculosis was held
in Washington on .May 1! and 3. Among

the most interesting papers was one
by I)r. William 11. Park, the famous
pathologist and head of the labora-
tories of the New York City depart-

ment of health. Dr. Park contended
that pulmonary tuberculosis is very

rarely, if ever, caused by infection
from bovine sources, such as the
drinking of milk or the eating of meat.

Tuberculosis of the stomach and In-
ternal organs, which compose only

about ten per cent, of the sickness
trim this disease, are often caused by
drinking or eating infected matter.
Doctor Park substantiated his conclu-
sions by showing the results of years
of investigation and examination of
pathological specimens, ills conclu
slons are substantially those reached
by lir. Hubert Koch, the discoverer of
the tubercle bacillus.
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Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Has made itself welcome in
the homes of the people the
world over, by its wonderful
cures of all blood diseases and
run-down conditions.

Get It today in usual liquid form oa
Chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$5, $4, $3.50, $3 & 52.50
Workingmen's \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Boys' Shoes
92.00 Shoes O 11 \J

W. L. Douglas
shoes are worn /a-
by more men than 112 regg;
any other make., US
BECAUSEs

W. 1,. Doiiglun Bf>.oo V /
and #l.OOHlioeHequal, k: >. lLa)-;
In style, fit and wear, |
other maki'M coating
86.00 to &8.00.

W.f*. Douglas «3.r>o, W 1
?3.00,93.50 and $2.00
ahoes ar© the lowest r/EV
price, quality consld- /Wj^

! nre<l,itithe world. ir ViVIHVFast Color Eyelets. w, i\§lij
The genuine havo W. L, Domrla* name and pries

Stamped on the l»ottom. T««ke No *nt»«t ilnte.
Aikyoue dealer for W.L. Douglas shoes. If they

are not for nalp in your town writefor Mail Order t.'at-
ulog. givingfull directions how to order by mail. Shoes
ordered direct from fa« torv delivered to the wearer all
charges prepaid. W. L. DOUGLAS, Hrockton,

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver is right the
?tomach aad bowels are right.
CARTER'S LITTLE jS!??*-.
LIVER PILLS glPffT -

gently but firmly com->SS®Bc ~

Z'Z'SSf'M ICWTERS
atip *Ii°

Headache, and Distress after Eating.
Small Pill. Small Dose, Small Price

GENUINE must bear signature:

WESTERN CANADA
What Prof. Shaw, th© Well-Known Agri-
culturist, Says About It: \u25a0\u25a0

*'lwould sooner raiso cattle In Westernfrfyrifci,. Canada thnu in tho corn belt of
United States. Feed

sVA HHI!H cheaper and climate

ffilFT letter for tho purpose.
I Your market will im-

II . 1 I prove faster than your
\u25a0 frlj.111 I* 11armors willproduce tho
B I supplies. Wheat ran be
£ B D JA 1 grown up to the 60th par-

I|K|VV 4ft th"International bound-

ftllK Your vacant land
II |» |a will l e taken at a rate
Q 4s A beyond present concep*

I havo enoagli
,n tbo United

States alone who want
h°me * to take up thin land." Nearly

70,000 Americans
willenter andmakethelr homes

wnWl Tin Western Canada thie year.
!l iiiVjuifijS lOOi) produced another large
WWXJf/fWVfI crop of wheat, oats and barley,

1,1 addition to which tho euttfo
exuoru was un Immense Item.

/ r ifw < attlo raising. dairying. rniied
farming and grain growing inthe

? £flß provinces of Manitoba. boskut-
Lsii.'SJ chewan and Alberta,

iwlw I'ree homestead and p re-em p-
tlon areas, as well as lands held

| I » at» by railwav and land companies, wiil
1 .'t'aJavUrO- provide home* for millions.

Aduptabkg soil, healthful cll-A v mute, spken<lld schools and linireheii,
linireheii, and go<Hl railways.

For settlers' rates, descriptive
tr literature "Last Best West," how

!l to reach the country and other par*
*£[ tioalars, write to Sui>'t of lmini-
SLV gration. Ottawa, Canada, or to the
WUbjlL - Caunjiian Ciovernxueut Agent.

H. M WILLIAMS
. Law Building Toledo, Ohio

ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE
Shake Into Your Shoes j>

Allen's Foot*-Ease, the antiseptic
f'T po%v«|er for the feet. It cursspainful, swollen, nrnarting,nnrvons feet,

//ar ii\ and instantly lakes the sting out ol
112 iZ Vm c<»rnssnd bunions. If*the great-
r"yMf/jr* caailort discovery of the112 lUk ( nge. AJlou'n root*-K*se makes tight-

httnig or n«w shoes fee) easy. It is a
tHT certain cure for ingrowing nails. sw*at-
ilM 111/, callous and tired, aching feet.

We have over dn.uOOtetLinionials. THY
ITO t JT TO*IIA¥? Sotdsierywhere,

110 not accept any fntbntltute«
v3 Sent by mail f»«r mo. iu stamps.

FREEI!![;,!.r AI,tA,;H

MOTIIKit tJItAV'.H SWKKT
"In a nlnrh !*(? U IIKItH. tb« b.st mediclra torf-rwUh. stcklr Children. Bold by

foot-Use T i.l l'»cs»«. HtKK. Ad.lreis,
A 1.1.KM 8. OF.MSTEIJ, LB HO7, N. I.
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Is Your Health
Worth 10c?

That'# whftt il COS'S to fet 1-w

?M iiiwuf of CAHCARin'S.
,1.. wort- for you ll»«n any h "«lume
nu l «rth Hick»« > K«n< ' .1! v !>"«*
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